Figure 16. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of lower stairway, north wall.
Figure 16. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of lower stairway, north wall
Figure 17.b. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of lower stairway, east and south walls.
Figure 18. Qar (G 7101).

a. Block assigned to middle landing. 25-5-47 MFA 27.1134
b. Block assigned to upper stairway, east wall. 25-5-47 MFA 27.1130
Figure 19. Qur (G 7101).
a. Block assigned to lower stairway, south wall.
b. Block assigned to lower stairway, south wall.
c. Set of four blocks from boat scene, two unnumbered, 25-5-5 (MFA 27.1229).
d. Block assigned to lower stairways, north wall.
e. Block with sunshades, unnumbered, Boston.
f. Block with sunshades, 25-5-32 Boston.
g. Block with sunshade, unnumbered, Boston.
Figure 20. Qur (G 7101). Court C, south wall, architrave.
Figure 21. Qar (G 7101). Court C, south wall, pillar and jambs
Figure 22. Qar (G 7101).

a. Court C, north wall, lintel
b. Room D, south wall, text over statues